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Of the l olled rit.tta In the south.
ly father and mother re not

only wall aequaintad with ttenvral
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Im t tlnvltiw a iU4i w4iu kr laatr mwuilMi lha town of tial.na. I waa In tharnouslt about mi en wt-eil- aa a
fpreadtjr of d4M.

Grant homa only four V'rs asu,
and hava photo esrda of tha place
and Interior ar.nts. auch as Ilia alivilifti wa piiiit ilMt tltwa.a waa

rtul by contaft wjili people and raaaa In which many rellia ara kept,
tha property being now government
own.d. 1innt in inipuriam e or atr-bur- In- -

r4Pfi.ll llM.4 IliUH A.' .....MH.l.A.i . . Tha dining room labia and chair.
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war whan General Grant and wife
lived In ths house, and also many tTIN , Mo II .lutJullt 'relics, soma of which were presented
to him on hla trip around tha world. r.l lM 'Matil ijiwllnever raul (inniimilliin,i... . 1. ...itwi wnu h inimiif wftn mat
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2120 Ames Avenue..,,, nin mi
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that the prtMnt modes but trto.iwy, brmf
I':ie 4 le, give way la something perhaps want,
jHfhips fenter, btrt surely d,t)ernt.

Finding M!k Drinleri,
1 vIus of dairy pfedurti'en farms in Vl

wit J,410,OoO,0OU, b lefr of 2t) per rfnt from
the previous esr, areordiug to tha Federal Dt

pirtneni rf Agrlculttire. Milk mmjuitioit
up better than prices, although it it to be ex-

pected (hat th output will (ieclint mnMeiMy
unless better matket condition are secured. .

Within the nest few yeart plant are to be com-

pleted in Nebrsaka for stimulating tht dm of
milk snd its produttt. Milk it to be tdvertie4
as nature's toft drink and will enter into canipe.
tiiion with the nuineroui manufactured Lever,
ages. This it at it should be had there been no

cot in the world, tht men inventing milk would
have made several fortunes and the public, !

wayt eager to take up the latent nvclty, would
demand it at every sod fountain.

Due to the fact that tows aurc a steady in-

come whkh flows more regularly than the In-

come from grain farming, there hat been in the
last year mote dairying than in the years of In-

flation. Now, if the dairy herdt arc to be main-
tained in employment and preserved from

slaughter for their beef, a market hat to be ob-

tained for the milk.
Th retort to advertising in oidrr to increase

demand hit been made successfully in a number
of agricultural instances. The fruit producers of
California and Florida, the walnut grower, the
prune and raisin growert and the apple men have
advertised extensively. A desultory publicity cam-

paign hat even becu carried on by a national as-

sociation of dairymen. The corn farmers have
lately had impressed upon them need for extend-

ing their foreign market by propaganda.
The dairy industry it immense in the aBRrc;

gate, although in Nebraska it it not at extensive
as it might well be. There are many rural com-muuit-

where the inhabitants are not served
with fresh milk but rely on canned products
brought from the Pacific coast. Instead of but-

ter, many families use artificial products, some of
them made from imported vegetable oils.

There is a market at home for ''more milk,
snd the dairy interests, if the apply themselves
to the problem of distribution rather than regard-
ing production as the only question, can find it.
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Tha Leviathan by anv other name
Wlnnltiw iid Kleeler found that

to ilAie wliera thera wna riot aup- -
lillUlll I,, h. IiH. KnH.lll,lnlil.H K Ma will coat aa much. Boston. Tran

script.rent of ilia Imcteitu In dime wera
tutienla UiKilll. In t'larea W,er
(here ntiiiitmiiuAB ih. nmni,. Feminine roniplexlona often r

semble small boy. that don't wash.tlon arnae to 24 per cent.
Chicago News.

A friend In need la all right, but

Anoilwr Voloa for (.rani.
Omaha, May t.To tha fiditor of

Tha Hps! I liava been vary mm h
In artii'laa appearing In tha

iinwapaiitta raonily about thai areat
tnto.muii and aoldiar. Jenrliiant An article appearinjr In Tha

Ilea on Kunday, April 30, wrlttan by
tlml ever-loy- Grand Army patriot.
Captain C, K, Adams, roin.a the
neat-ea- t doing jimilre to this trreat
American cltmen of anything I have
read yet.

I would like lo My that If any
otia knowa anything at alt about ths
town of Galena, III., In tha civil war
limes, they would readily aaa how
and why aui'li slnnderoua atorieg
would ba ahout this (ill-tr- n

who mnda auch a glorious record
In tha preaervatlon of the United
fctatea.

The most oulaiandlng fact ig

thee report about Oeneral
(lrnt being a drunkard, a pauper
and a dUerace u that tha report la
absolutely false.

Another outHtandlng fart Is that
any on who kpows anything at all
about Galena and vicinity, more es-

pecially during civil wartimaa. knows
that this was a very prosparoua and
extensively workd Irad-mlnin- g di-
strict: Im wa tha terminus of ths
llltnol Central railroad at that time,
and the lead miners as' a majority
were men who worked on the rail-
road grading, and when the road was
finished this far a grant many ot
these men got work In the lead
mines. If you know the kind of men
who used to work on the railroad
grade with tha pick and shovel you
would readily know something of the
cliiss thiit it was neceaaary to deal
with In those days.

There was not a spot in the north
whero "copperheads" were, bo nu-
merous or so vindictive, and, as they
were so radically opposed to any
and all such men aa General U. 8.
Grant, one can readily see where
and why such nefarious reports
originated. It la true thut Grant
worked for his father iand hla
brother, Orvllle Grant, in what was
called a leathor store: not a tannery,
as was stated In another sheet print-
ed in Omaha.' It Is also seemingly
true that General Grant did not have
that adaptability to business matters
that would tend to make him a busi-
ness man, generally speaking, hla
special born adaptability not having
been discovered at that time, but

1110 propornon or aiumiua ovinf
from tuhcr'UloniM In 1 ha nolshlior-hno- tl

of waa four
tinien as lilsli as It wan In other

Kvtdently, while eunllpht
nrf .1 ... I ., bllla .... . 1. a ,..K.

tha girls prefer a friend In an auto- -

(From th Washington Star.)
Otte it. lit glimpm jn the newt cf the ae.

tiviiift ff he Wihf IJowrr I'reeivtiK)n Sawiety
of Amriki. T"-- ' i a blanch of thit rtcirty
:n a.lungiiJii, wuh a Uiite iiifitibfr.liip of men
and women wlu buitif it ..ienr and of
men mid wouitu who dunk a t tiirniutt tto
tbaut (he prettrtatiflu of wiM floweit. 1 hc pro
r le tarry on a campaign to rdurais emon. need-n- tj

or detirmg m. trillion in itowrr. and niter-fMu- ig

tliem in the taute f Hower ptfiejvtien.
The ilr.iru.ium t wild Howrit u a ten.clft

thing. It i done either by persons who do nottn pretend an inirie.l in (lower r by thn.e
who only pietend such lniert. Tbee clrteem in be m nunicroti lit at the present rate
i ('.inn lion, all tl itiii.to aninne flwert
whkh are conspii-uo- and blight and all the
llowrrlng Ireet and ihrubt will be gone within
perhaps a Keneration.

The flowering doswood trees have been so
ti'iiiiUled earli tpring that il it hard lo come
upon one within ittik. of WVhitistoit I fiat It not
a mere btih, uulef it is inrlo.ed in (he cardrn
of a home or guarded in a public park. The same
i true of the "red hud'' or Judas tree, a tree that
it fopeciallv colorful and enntpicuou in early
oprmc. The me fate hat come upon the
vharaiteristic shrub of thi part of the country
which old-tim- e folk called "mountain laurel," and
which new-tim- e folk, when they know it at all,
tall kslmia.

Arbutui lu been so nearly extinguUliril that
little hunches bring high pricet to street flower
j eddlcrt and a boianit or member of the va-
rious walking rltibs of Washington who finds a
pood bed of arbutut in ome tequestcred tpot
keept the tecret very much at a fUhrrinati keept
the secret of a place where the las bite hard and
fant. One find only a poor patch here and there
of the pink wild aralea, which once covered
unlet of country in the Potomac valley and which
gray-haire- d learned people, when they were chil-

dren, called "wild honeysuckle."
Columbine, pink lady's slipper or moccasin

flower, Indian pink, snakemouth, ranged robin,
fire p'nk, panque flower, purple virgin' bower,
moiikidiood. huntsman's Cup, blue lupine, CRlant-in- e,

grape hyacinth, the gentians, downy, cloned
and frinsed; cardinal flower or cardinal lobelia
and coral honeysuckle are just a few of hundreds
of wild flowers, common in our homeland thirty,
forty, fifty years ago, which are now quite hard
to find, and are generally found in places that are
too hard for the average sort of city person to
get at. Even hrpatica, the anemones, dutchman't
breeches meadow beauty and pimpernel are com-

ing to he classed as "scarce," and every sprint?
cart loads or automobile loads and armfuls of
spring beauty, Virginia cowslip, adder's tongue
or dog-toot- h violet, wild pansies. downy yellow
violets, bird-fo- violets, white violets, bloodroot
flowers, wild geraniums and a hundred olher
varieties are torn up It would be a good thing
if everybody in town would join one of the
walking clubs, or form one of their own,' and
learn something about the trees and flowers.
Those persons who "go in" for this sort of thing
declare that it is very interesting, and it seems
to be quite as practical and educational as many
of the fads which attract people.
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Savings Effected by Budget.
Representative Byrnt of Tenneisee, hose

adherence to Hells of the democratic party leads
him to tuspect any and all worki of the admin-

istration, demanded from the president a showing:
of the economiei effected by the director of the

budget. In response to this General Dawes has

prepared and President Harding has transmitted
to the house of representatives a volume contain-

ing the detailed transactions whereby the esti-

mated expenditures for 1922 have been reduced by
more than $1,600,000,000 under the cost of run-

ning the government for 1921.

The report contain (itemized transactions of thp
several departments of the government, especially
in the matter of transfer of surplus material and

' supplies from one to another, and shows conclu-

sively the great changes that have been effected by
the adoptionof business methods in handling gov-
ernment affairs. Totals for the several divisions
into which the government accounting locates ex-

penditures are as follows:
1131 Brtlm.U. 1951 Bnwidltura. DecrMM,

Ordlnirr Miwidllnrr. not , , ,

?2r?!n!!.T. .17.SM$ ll.Mt.MSt, ttt.UJ
Ordinary ainmillturM far

tnutlna buitnn. of gov- -

nmit t.TM.tTg.iri ,S7 J.43J.07S SOT.SM.40T
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anin Tt.3St.3t 1M.IJS.4M , M.SM.JM
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or inn imcirri't m tun group are uuo
to rnrelee epitllnR.

rifteen yonra ao Kpriiikllnr the

Make This Test
etreeta arotiml the quarantined
houiies u n fuvnrlte tiieamiro fnr
the rotitrol of rplfl.Miilcn of Infantile
pnriilyxlM. If Unit measure wan help-
ful, mreet rtunt mint ho a factor in
eprendlmr infantile pnralynlM. There
la no qiieetlon but what coryr.n. or
common roldn, are ot times rtuo to
Inlinllnc etreet ouhi, ann pneumonia
Im iho child of the common cold.i

Thero Is a world of evidence of
I Mi. nnturn to convict utrect duet of
cmiHltic cllePHBe.

Then: there is evidonre or anotner
kind.

Varnlrililns; and ollinsr the Tlnors.
lnulr.Q,l nf rnvfllllff them Wltll rUKB

and carpota, leesena dunt.Gloom- - at Genoa.
It is more than just jumpy nerves at Genoa

now: senuiue doom has settled over the nro.
Moat OUKt wnirn ceta lnio nmiwn

n rnrrled there on the feet, as many
ntudips have shown.

Foot ninla and aerapes at the
, 1, a tiohi, tt Vftpnlnir the stioea

"which was so grandly and gloriouslycccdinas there, and annarenttv European nations
are once more at the parting of the ways. Politics
of the old stripe has had its inevitable effect, but rlfiin, and pin In. amooth. crack-fre- e

floors, are roonsiir of keeplnpr down
dust of conBltlerable importance. AH

It is only fair to yourself and your
car that when you spend good money
to purchase an automobile that you
put into it only the very best of oils.

Prove to your own satisfaction that
Nicholas Oils (Keynoil and Locomo-

tive) are the oils you should use.

Send unnamed samples of Nicholas
Oils and other oils to a chemist for

, testing.

Then make your choice from his
- report.

Nicholas Oil Corporation
"Business Is Good, Thank You" -

there will be no "victory of Berlin" this time.
Bargaining may be on the same basis, but Bis. mnke for lmnitn.u... 1nuf la mrrled around

by nir currents a windy day is amarck is not there, nor Beaconsficld; Tchitcherin.

developed soon after, and a great
man with ability to fill the highest
office in the land, and that with
credit to himself and this great
United States, and tio man ever re-

ceived such great honors abroad as
did General Grant on his trip around
the world.

I was born in the city, or town, of
Galena. My father, a business man
there at' the time, afterward was
elected county sheriff and held the
office throughout the civil war time.
My father was also, a part of this
time, United States revenue collector,
and most of this time was a deputy
United States marshal, being the of--

dusty day, ana. as sucn, aon m iio
revenues of the laundryman, the
J 1... .Via Anotnr TVPTl ltl- -

Is neither RadziwiU nor Shuvaloff. Lloyd George
may compose the serious differences that have
arisen, but his task is a huge one.

His first treat effort will be to convince Hie

lIlllKKini. fj.i.i
tnnplblo nnd inappreciable currents

Tntat apndltnrM.
f publio dfht

and Inirt tuiirfa tS.4S9.SS4.S40 4,0tl.JM.l 1.619.011.J04
Baductltm In publlo d.bt ,

pv.hla tram ordinary
.

racllt .1 4H.MS.4IN) 4SMIS.0AH .754.481)
Trait taTMtmwt flindt... 30. 222.00(1 M.4S7.IM ll.r34.SM
IalWMt OO Publla debt,. .1.000.000.001) S09.144.731 1835.388

of nir win carry oust.
J. tV. Redway. whoso facts T am

t .nil nhnnl nnnnfnff A. boxMade Cross-Eye- d by Thirstsoviet representatives that they "arc engaged in
In which some delicate articles had
been put away for two years.

t ,1. i - n a tliere was sn
a serious business,, and that they can not play
with the fate of Europe and civilization as thev

outer, almost dustnroof. tightly clos
played with the great state of Russia. France ed box. inside tnis was a.

tlehtlv closed box, inside of whichrealizes that its national debt is in round num-
bers $17,000,000,000 in cold, and Hint SO 0(1(1 (1(1(1 . was the apparatus. '

000 of this due and owing from' Germany and

Is good and I neither drink nor uri-
nate to excess."

REPLY. .

It is probable that you are not a
true diabetic.

If you put yourself In Al condition
and live right you may never have
sugar in your urine again.

Kussia. Consequently, France wants assurance 0
When this apparatus was lemuvcu

it was covered with a fine, gray dust.
The microscope showed this dust to
contain ashes, horse droppings and
ordinary diet. -

More important even than a nigh
wind In spreading street dust la dry
sweeping. This has been proved by

mat this will be paid. Russia s compact with
Germany is not material; what is required of the
soviet government is a guaranty that it will oav' ADVERTISEMENT.
Russia's external debts, and that property of anv numDer 01 inaia.

Tarring the street in front of Bed-wav- 's

laboratory lessened the dustliens seized and nationalized will be compensated,
jr. Germany, too, must be held to riaid ac by 95 per cent.

FOR BURNING ECZEMA

Apply Zemo, the Antiseptic
Liquid Easy to Use

countability.' The French are willing to go it Washing streeia aim iiavcmoui--
has about an equally good effect, aa

. in tha street near thelone, if need be, but are not willing to forerr
claims they deem to be iust. and in the enfnrrp. laboratory when it was tarred. , .

TnUl apndltnrM.. ....S3.S:.S7J.0S0 13,558,040,489 Sl.S13.SeS.459

todlrttw IiKreu. ' '
"Tnl npmdlturM" IncludM ordlnirr nmriK., Dot ninjwt

to mcuUra onntrol. Mptnic uMnt to atcutln oonlrol. kmmi
Snd by conirni, InUrwt ud prlnclpml of publlo dM, ind In- --

. nMmmt of trim rtudi.

, Note should be taken of the fact that the in-

creases included in the recapitulation are those
ordered by congress, mainly due to increase in
pay of employes, refunds for customs and revenue

;, overcharges and, good roads; increase in trust
fund investment; increase in amount for reduc-

tion of public debt, and increase in interest pay-
ment on public debt.

A study of the report in detail affords much
that is enlightening., The item of transfer, of
property from one department to another, or the
sale of surplus supplies and materials from one

. to another, shows a total saving of $27,209,466.39.
Total savings effected in the several departments
on operating expenses are $250,134,835.03.

Here is a showing that ought to answer, the
assertions of the democrats that the administra-
tion is doing nothing to remedy conditions left
when Wilson turned over the government to Har-

ding.
' Fourteen months in. office, with a reduc-

tion of more than $100,000,000 a month in the or-

dinary expenses of the government is a record
to, be proud of. It compares with the first term
of Wilson, when the government was put into

' the hole at the rate of $1,000,000 a day; Tax-paye- rs

are interested in these figures.. ,

ment of which they will have the sympathetic
Probably Raynaud's Disease. '

r. o ,mitaci. "T urant to ask vour

The remark heard so
often nowadays, "I tell you I never saw so many
drunken men on the streets before prohibition as
1 see now," doesn't overwhelm anybody who
enjoys a memory of any length running back
over the progress of temperance reform. This
sort of observation is an old familiar friend,
grown only a bit hoarier and shabbier with the
iapse of the years. t

An age ago, when towns in
the west first began to vote out the saloons
under local option, there was a certain brand of
traveling salesmen forever corning by and tell-

ing you: "I can always spot one of these local
option placed iust as soon as I land at the sta-

tion; there's always a lot of drunken bums hang-
ing around the station. But it's never that way
in a saloon town." Or your neighbor with a
tone of supreme disgust at "such hypocrisy"
would assure you: "I have just visited that dry
town in the next county and - you see more
drunken men 011 the streets there in an

'

hour
than you would in any wet town in a week."

Well,- it was none-- of it true, of course. No
need of statistics to disprove such talk. Human
nature was plenty,, to explain ,the whole case.
These men hated prohibition so when they came
where prohibition prevailed,-the- looked for
Signs to discredit it. Where the saloon' held
sway, they never thought of watching for
drunks;" so they saw none. It was only where
animosity toward the dry law sharpened their
wits, that they took, note of the facts that their
prejudice wished to see. It is just so now with
national prohibition. No friend of the drink
traffic ever. took a census of the cases of intoxica-
tion he saw before prohibition went into effect;,
they were a matter of course then; he paid no
attention. It's literally true that he emphasiz-
ing "he" --sees more drunks now than he, used
to; he is looking for them now.1 But people
whose eyesight is 'not complicated with their
thirsts or their selfishness, whose memories
actually can paint a real picture of ten years
back, don't talk that way. Their common sense
teaches them better. Continent. -

opinion about a rather .curious thing
which happens to my third finger.

support of the world.
"Jim" Thomas, labor cabinet minister of Eng-

land, voices the thought that the world is tired
of war, but even his practical mind does not go
to the extreme of forgiving the debts of the rp- -

At irregular intervals tne Diooa
leaves the' first joint entirely, at
.1 . ni,a 4 v. a Vino atirl coldness of

From any druggist for !5c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of
Zemo. . When applied as directed it
effectively removes Eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also Sores, Burns, Wounds and Chaf-
ing. It penetrates, cleanse 1 .and
soothes. Zemo is a clean, depend-
able and inexpensive antiseptic liquid.
Try It, as we believe nothing you
have ever used Is as effective and
satisfying. v;

LIICII wn" inw
death. It feels as if that Joint was
frozen. This condition iasia auuui.
five or six minutes. .

' .
MT r fl Qnil I. T H Oil CH

calcitrant nations. . It is, possible for Europe to
recover, at least partially, without Russia, but
Europe will never recover on a system of com-

promises and trades, such as has prevailed in the
past. If peace is to be established on a perma

1 tllil ui, dliwiis .. . - .7
suffering from muscular rheumatism
since my "youth. I lost seven teeth
from Rigg's disease. ,

Whennent basis in it will be first on the recog-
nition by all nations of mutual responsibility, and

"Can it be lacic 01 circuumun m
that case, why should it be confined
to one finger and one joint?. Per lASrv- - ouhavesecondly, on the strict and punctual discharge of

trouDiean duties and obligations. Short of this, disorder
must go on. ...'' . ,.

haps I should add tnai hud
feeling has occurred rnuch more fre-

quently lately."
, - REPLY.

You have Raynaud's disease. This
In evidence

'Y)uneedReanol
the itchingIf tOStOD

during cold weather than at otherk Buying Power Is Here.
A financial .writer for an eastern paper re I land buni?n& rod heal

marks on the confidence that, is displayed dn
every hand in the middle west. He mentions the

the emplmlts cooling
touch will save you

hours of torture. )

The ointment that should
be in every home. at tbc Vvmo K

purchases of motor car's as indications that the
people have money and are willing to spend it
when they are convinced that they are getting
their mOney's worth.- - Nor is it pnly essentials
that find a market. : 'f ."' I.1 V''41'?'"

Rights of the Law Abiding '

At Ail aruggisis off a Return Ticliot to
Yollo rctoao OflOEaC ;

A short .time ago Mary Garden took her

soasons.. v ...

Glands TJiat Made History. '
M F writes: "I remember so well

my father's Interest in Napoleon's
pituitary glands as explaining nla
character.

"1 Did you ever know that Napo-
leon" had a very slow pulse, never
over 40 ? t'

i'2 Did Napoleon's glands change
the destinies of France? How curi-

ous!" , ,. '
REPLY.

1 Yes It is supposed that his
heart beat about 80 times butvthat
only 40 beats got through to the
wrist pulse.- - That, however, is specu

' "lation. s

2. That's what Berman says. Per-

haps the. world, That, however, la

speculation.

Job No. I Become Tip Top.
m c .nifaB. "Tn the course of

RES OLoperatic company to Wichita. The guarantors
put up. $3uj(f00 for two performances and made
a profit. At about the same time 300 men were
initiated into a"; lodge at a': cost- - of $200 each.

, Soothinq And HeaJiru

On the Road to Prosperity.
It it good to see that continued improvement,

in agricultural, industrial and trade conditions are
reported by the Federal Reserve bank of this dis-

trict. The crop' outlook is saitkto be excellent,
employment has increased, building operations

'are approaching the boom" stage, and wholesale
and retail trade has made further advances.

'
Steady liquidation and .the improvement in

agricultural prices are credited as the chief fac--

, tors W this recovery. "It is quite evident," the
bank review adds, "that e adherence to rigid
economy programs, buying little and borrowing

, little, has also helped." . .

Some conception of the prevalence of thrift is

found in the report that the number of people in

the Tenth district having savings accounts has
risen more than 35,000 over a year ago. : Saying

. deposits in 62 reporting institutions amounted to
$78,411,736 on April 1, as compared with $74,- -

324,696 a year before.
The people of this middle west live by work

and saving. These are the qualities that have

brought about the easing of the financial situa--

tion. The remedy for hard times is infallible
l. it will achieve. results just as well in Eurctpe as

in America.

- When Grandpa Was a Dude.
"There is so.much talk against the flapper

these days, but history records that men were

When in Omaha Stop at

HotelRome

Numerous examples of the spending ability of
the' middle west come to mind. The market for
bonds and stocks of established character has
been good for several months.

People out here are not investing in blue sky,
nor is there any great amount of reckless ex-

travagance. But when they want something, they
go buy it. 'And if there is a profit for the farm-
ers in the next harvest, the uncertainty that has
cursed business for the past two years ought to
be permanently dispelled. ,

some tests made while going through

Vetoing a bill ."to permit justices of the su-

perior court to suspend the execution of sen-

tences in criminal cases, Governor Cox pertinent-
ly calls attention to the right of that great ma-

jority of the people who are law abiding to ex-

pect that they will be protected, as far as possi-
ble, against the criminal element of society. In
recent years, there has been, perhaps, overmuch
attention to the offender in comparison with the
attention given the public that supplies the vic-

tims for him and his kind. There has arisen as
d result a condition that clearly calls' for a change
of attitude. ,As the governor says, the protection
of the public "demands a more wholesome respect
for stern justice, promptly administered, amd not
too much deleted by wasted sympathy."

, The measure which the governor has vetoed,
in view of the existing latitude given the judges
with reference to probation and the deferring of
sentences, might not have resulted in: greater
leniency, but its incorporation in the laws of the
commonwealth would have been hailed in" the
under world as another indication of the present
day' tendency to make the course of the wrong-
doer a primrose path. It is better to, advertise
the fact, as is done in this veto message, that the
adequate protection of decent citizens is just
now uppermost in the minds of the authorities.

Figures for the year ended September 30,
1921, show that of each thousand persons con-

victed in the criminal courts of the common

a nasal operation 1 was louna 10
have sugar in my urine, and it was
found that sometimes I was free
from it' and again a few weeks later
it would be there. My general health

HERE'S where you cash in big on your
investment '

Your ticket to Yellowstone National Park and
return takes in the principal scenic high spots
and outdoor playgrounds of the Rocky Mountain .

region without additional cost if you travel via
Weit Yellowstone.

- ,

Yoo climb and ' descend the Rockies and view those
lofty land-mar-ks of the aborigines, the Three Tetons.
You see the marvels of Yellowstone in pleasing sequence,
visit Salt Lake City with its interesting Mormon features
and bathe in the buoyant waters of Great Salt Lake.
You may stop at Glenwood Springs, Colorado Springs
and Denver. For $10.50 additional you can make side
trip from Denver to Rocky Mountain National (Bates)
Park. A vacation of variety) V

ADVEBTISEMKNT.

A CLEAR COMPLEXIONis An improvement in the American standard of
living, so that more goods will be demanded by
consumers, will do more to restore business than
any other method. If consumption can be in-

creased, production will take care of itself.

War

the flappers fifty years ago," remarks the Gil-

lette (Wyo.) News. This assault on the dignity
snd good fame of the generation of grandfathers

; is bolstered up by , certain evidence : "They
greased their hair, wore corsets and otherwise
made themselves look 'fine.'. Twenty years ago

Fares Greatly Redueed Tax
;t The British parliament is refusing to take

seriously a bill for. Welsh home rule. With Lloyd
George, a Welshman, at the head of the British
government, that portion of the British isles
would seem to be pretty well represented.' ;

Tha trip eaeca aatfy lltttewealth only ninety-thre- e were placed in restraint. way
Imo further argument is necessary as to tne wis-

dom of promptly killing attempts to make escape
from jail still easier. Boston Transcript.they wore stiff bosomed shirts, wore silk belts

six inches wide, parted their long hair in the

r

y'anowtttedaod'V
f tlrsdsTStamanlgtitbf

taftaahlnarrastandabright
tomorrow is, tha work of Ml

tablets. Natnra'a Ramsdy keepa 1
I body functions ragolar, improvaa I
I apEttita, wliavati coogtlpntioo. I
I ' iaTTn ,7fffif Arovw I

Trl Kt Jumoiis-- I
lo) Uttto Ms

j J Law Onthlxd tha rago- -

I aasi4r J V1 mm lacradieaU,
I IffSai hn candyI iff iL 1 eeatad. For

trm and adult.I

' middle, and wore neckties that puffed out in Although Indiana voted for Beveridge, this
could scarcely be called a wet election The
Hoosiers took a firm stand against anything New.

Wflte L.t os tell you how reasonably yon can make

m tha trip, and i.nd yon our beautiful booklsta,
iTT. "Yellowstone National Park,""Rocky Mount.

OOOKMU ain National Park" '"Colorado'a Mounuin
Pl.TTOunds," "Utah Idaho Outinga."

Vtt inform tiea 11k
Union Diet, Ceaaalidited Ticket OSca, 1416 Do4( St,Pbon. Deuflu 1M4

A. K. Curt, City Pin. Atrat, U. P. Byittaa,

' It Was Providence. ;

'It was a luckv thino- - for the United Statesfront like the breast of a pouter pigeon. .

Ruddy Cheeks-Sparkl-ing Eyes
. Most Women Can Have

Says Tf. Edwards, a - Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician.
' Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 year
treated scores of women for liver
and bowel ailments. During these
year he gave to his patients a pre-

scription made of a few well-know- n

vegetable Ingredients mixed with
olive oil, naming them Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets. You will know
them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs

on the liver and bowels, which cause
a normal action, carrying oft the
waste and poisonous matter In one'a
system. '

. If you haye a pale face,- - sallow
look, dull jfeyes, pimples, coated
tongue, headaches, a listless, no-go-

feeling, all ont of sorts, inac-
tive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards'! Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets r

the successful substitute for calomel
now and then just to' keep them

at, 15c and 30c, - -

Readinsr further on in sartorial history it will

be found that at one period the shoulders of
' men's coats were heavily padded to make the

veriest weakling appear an athlete.
1 It may even

' Chinese agriculture may still be largely primi-
tive, but more than $1,250,000 worth of American
farm machinery was imported last year.

thafr Lincoln had a Grant and that Grant had a
Lincoln. ' Without Grant the war might have
been lost; but without Lincoln Gen. Grant could
not have risen to the top of the army; there to
exercise that military skill which restored the
shakintr fortunes of the north. Lincoln must

1410 ioas w vmaif arsons lioufiai 4e0
6--C

be suspected that the sterner sex gave up wear
- ing breeches because so many did not possess have seen that the quiet, bearded soldier had

come out of the valley with all the qualities

f Jugo-Slav- ia has prohibited the importation
of many luxuries, which is one way of getting the
people back to the simple life.

the proper shaped leg.
which God had put in him; that he .was no
loneer the failure of whom Ohio possiped; noAiring of the facts brought up by this

Wyoming editor has the benefit of inducing a

better spirit of humility. It serves to remind longer the lonesojne man made intemperate, but
a great soul who had drawn wisdom from mis-

fortune and strength from misery. Niw York
Herald. ': - :.'

Nice thing about these flesh colored stockings
is that darning is rendered unnecessary can't
tell the hole from the goods, ;

also that the fashion of one age almost invaria
S Sbennaa McCaaotU Urag Htvtm

bly appear, grotesque to the next, 155 suggest!


